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and quality, at prices to int all. , f1
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The Colsred Ocs:?aslri u 'l
We cheerfuHy five pUceUact:'

tion made to v that wo trjj tca thfiii '

in whoso employ are ths netabcra c
two colored Compankj fn thlj ci'io
grant them leave of absence tancrrovr
evening, for the purpoeo of Usx't! '

places in tho review and Irct''ti td
made then of the Cape "Fcxt til'tUtm f
Light Infantry 0bBipaicf ; ly U A
tant'Gcneral of the Sttio. TtetObapfi.' "

nies are composed of excellent crtsrhl, i

and should receive the props faeccsi
ment at the hands of our cititec).

Harbor blaster's HeptSt. '

Col. Jos. Price, Harbor IXutcr tV' tbii '

port, makes tho following rtpert ferthe 1

month of September : v ' ' '

Arrived Steamers, 11; barmes, 11
brigs, 4 ; schooners. 11 J Total. 37. Ajn
gregato tonnage, 15,200 ; arttto tcf
eign tonnage, 4,951.

. Tho report of the pilots, of sotmCnp
on Bars and Rips, at low water,. Is CJ
lows : Bald Head channel, 0 feit; VTct
ern bar, 12 feet ; Rip, 8 feet 6 beba.-- '

Criminal Court.
Tho following cases were dUpcwd cT 1

yesterday afternoon : i rN '

State vs. Jesse Pipkin, charged wid"f !

assarH and battery. Defendant iutali!3 i j
and was sentenced to pay a fine of C$ T?fr"'';''
costs. , . i :' ' '
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00 . Six months, S2 50' ; Three
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JL'nt $1 25; One month, 50 cents.

J" napcr will be delivered by carriers,

ffcc,inany;partof the city, at the

or 13 cenU per
IB'l0WMd-,Ibcr,l- '
-- Subscribers will please report any and

glares to recciTe their papers rcgnlarly.

"fler Advertisements.

grwn & Roddidk
45 MARKET STREET.

hAo just received a full line of
' rtiWtS.-'- Hating, anticipated the

WOOLEN" market, we are
,Weidtoill at least FIFTEEN PER

St below what they can' be purchas-- Jj

time. , - -
for it this particular

I' L A N NEL- - S.
U White and Scarkl PiaiAI Wools,.

; Scarlet and Blue rl wills.- -
.

Opcnis in all the new slradcs.', ; ;;'

TIjcv were selected fromtiwost popul-

ar manufacturers in ;(theouutry;; ;,:

TdPnrchasc such Goods as the above .at
this Umc, will certainly pay those ;

y- - who have the money to spare, as
.they will certainly bo still

higher as the scasop
advances. , , i .' .'- -

CROWN & RODDICK'S

GLOVE-FITTIN-G SHIRTS.
Our Own IVXanuafcture !

made fara Wamsutta Cotton,' and Bosoms
from 2100 Linen .

75 Cents Each !

JtteUJU per cent. cheaper than any- -,

thing ever dffored, in this city.

Ui'l any sample Shirt and compare.
We are only too happy to afford,

you an opportunity to : judge
'- fur yourselves.

The Balance of Our

Summer Stock
at'. .,

Unprccodontod Low Prices.
Ladies' and Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs

just received, 50c aud 7oc.

New Fall Calicoes at' Cc and 8c, best
qualify. White Cord Pique 12 J c.

Kentucky Jeans 12 ?c, a good article.
,Mk Cottuti Yarns. , '

4 Lake Georre Hcavv Shcctincr. 8c
fcryanl. 4-- 1 liockingham do. 8c per
yard. 4-- 1 Fine . Sea Island Cotton 8c.
HUfcachcd Cotton 8, 9 and 10c. .

J. & P. CoatV Spool Cotton :, Go each.
Best Needles Cc a paper." '.' -

M TiekTngs iu all qualities.

Ladies Corsets 75c, very sujcrior

BROWN & RODDICK,
oct 1 - 45 Market Street.
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-

Wilmington, W. C.i
STEAMSHIP LINE.

Shi Steamer U- - : ij

CAPT. OLIVER,
WlLl SAIL FROM BALTIStofiE ON

Wednesday,. Oct. 3. ".

To be followed by the -- :

CAIT. PRICE, R
Saturday, Oct. 6 m

;.o,

o v, emamers as maveruseu. s

tor p. ' . '

BELDKS, Soliciting Agent.
Cintof BES FOSTEBf General Agent

EE7,rnvAT.
UttSDEX

BELLAMY
rem- -, . . ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

?ositP i!aJ119 Lw Office to- - the bnildin;
f?t23 vuur uouse.
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. State us. W. II. Mcore,assanH tSd
tcry, and staying an election. Dtfcsdnl v

submitted. Judgment'tnspended. : '
State vs. W; U. Moore, td fa. Dl '

missed. - . . :
-

State vs. Washington Hill, peace Wat ' r
rant. Not guilty. W!

State vs. Mark Johnson, larceny.' ' lUfi
SuUty. .

i , i;,
btatavs. Wr II. Grotgeo, acsaalt to

battery. Jury out, , f

State vs. Delafate Towers, assault and
battery. Not guilty. -

The following cases were disposed of
this morning :

Elijah KeeUr was arraigned this Born- - ,

ing for the murder of Peter Robinson la
this city om the night of August lgth,'
1877. The prisoner pleaded not gxlltyta ,
the Count. .

The Court set apart Friday next aa the
day! for the trial and ordered that a spccUl.
venire of sixty men be summoned tat t&aV
occasion. 5 , ;

State vs. Edward Hall, fox larceay. ;

Not guilty. ''- - v. fe,
Sate vs. Sandy Stewart, larceny; 2(et

'guilty. ' ')
(

State vs. Daniel Lcary, larceny, : Hot
guilty. """. V ..,.

State vs. Victoria Swain, larceey.' 17ot'
guilty.

State vs., Albert Quinn. aasaalt and

Shameful. "i

We understand that the lody of the
colored man named Jones, who fell over-
board and was drowned from .one of Capt.
Paddison's flats on Black! river? about tjvd
weeks ago, was recovered on Sunday, the
23d inst., and tied to a "stake! ai V point
known as Raccoon Island,' about 20 miles
above the mouth of Black river where,
shame to say, it yet remains no atenTipn
having been paid to it. ,

' '
.:v" ?""nn

As this is in Pender county'

wq caii$e
attention of the authorities to this" 'dis-

graceful remiss of duty on tho "'pa(iot
some jof the officials ottbat copnty.' If '"."::

Opened successfully, . , r

We are pleased to learn that Maj.. Bur
gess has met with much encourageWent
in his effott to establish here tho Qapc
Fear Military Academy, having opened
yesterday with nearly forty pupils.' We
understand that the school is " limited to
sixty and therefore those who contem-
plate to entering their sons should attend it
at once. II ' ; ' ' '

The Latest StyUs. ;

Mrs. L. Flanagan has just returned from
her rcjllr Fall tour of the Northern
cities, and, is now engaged in openiug and
displaying the very latest styles in the
newest anil prettiest goods and the most
desirable designs of all kinds of French
pattern bonnets and hats, velvets, silks,
feathers, flowers, ribbons and fancy goods
generally.' The ladies will be sure to
take the hint and examine her stock- - be-

fore making their purchases. J

The Carolina Farmer.,
From Mr. W. II. Bernard, the publisher,

we have received a copy . of the October
issue ot the (jarolina tanner. It pre-
sents' an excellent table of contents, boUt
original and selected, and its articles seem
adapted particujarly to the frequirements
of the farmers of this section?; Hamilton
McMillan, Esq. as "gentleman' of well
known literary and practical ability, is
the agricultural editor. The subscription
price is only $1.50 a year, 1 w 4-- i

500 Pair Blankets.
From auction, at startling low prices, at

J. Ha hn,
t

oct '2 Fourth Street.- -

County commissioners.
Tho Board met yesterday afternoon at

3 o'clock iu regular session :

Ordered that the road in Harnett Town
ship, from the . seven mile post to Red
Hill Landing, on Middle Sound, recently
graited by the Board of Tpwnship Trus
tees of said township, be declared a public,
road, with the same boundaries for land3
as described by said Board of Township
Trustees, land that John L. Corbettboap--
pointed Overseer ; provided that tho ex
penses of survey and jury be paid by
hose interested in said road. v ,

Ordered that P. Newman and Morgan"

& Bryant be grante.1 license to retail
spirituous liquors in the city of Wilming-
ton, i . '

In accordance with an order of the
Board, requesting the late School commit-
tee to submit to the Board an itemized
statement of the disbursement of all school
funds coming into their hands from . the
Peabody fund, A. H. Morris, chairman of
said committee, submitted a report, which
was received and ordered that a copy of
the report be furnished to each member
of the school committees, and that said
report be spread on the minutes ol the
Board of Education and placed on file.

f

Application of Messrs Cronly x Mor- -

ns, tor 532 zo ior exjira services in mak-

ing up the tax books, was,on motion, re
ferred to the Auditing committee with
power to act. j .

The Register of Deeds submitted his an
nual report in reference to fees . due the
county Irom marriage licenses which
was, on motion, referred to the Auditing
committee, with instructions that, if found
correct, the same be ordered spread on the
records of official reports and plaeedy on
file. : -.

Communications from Sheriff Manning
and the Register of Deeds, in rcfercuce to
stationery, were referred to a con
mittec, consisting of CommisMucers

Worth and Grainger, with power tj vy.
Ordered that Alex. Jones be appointed

Overseer of Negro Head Road, across Id-to- n

Ferry, along the line t of the road

usually worked, with all the hands subject

to road duty. i

C. W. Oldham. Constable elect - lor
Federal Point township, presented his

ofiicial bond in the Bum of 1,000," with

Messrs. William Larkins, Jesse Wilder
andWra. P Oldham aa sureties.. ''V l

The Board then took a recess to- - Wed-

nesday next. t

Increasing The Army.
Washington, Sept. 30. For some

time it has been understood that the
strikes last summer were to be made a pre-
text by the Administration for an increase
of the array. Secretary McCrary has
about perfected his plan, though it awaits
tho , approral of the President, and has
yet to be passed upon by the Cabinet.
The Secretary of War proposes to fill up
the existing regiments without adding to
the comissloncd officers in either the staff
or line. This would add about 15,000
men, and increase the estimates by about
$9,000,000, the War Department putting
the yearly cost of an enlisted man at
$600. By this recommendation McCrary
hopes to avoid the criticism which must
follow an attempt to increase that costliest
part of a costly establishment, the com-

missioned officers, and he wonld obtain a
force of much more value for aggressive
operations, a force, in fact, as large as
that with which Scott once conquered
Mexico. The upper chamber may agree
with McCrary, but it need scarcely be
said that the House is not likely to give
him! what he wants, but is altogether
more likely to enter upon a reduction of
the overgrown army list.

All Three Guilty.
. Washington, Oct. 1 The jury in the
case of ex-Sena- tor Sawyer, Haines and
Brooks, on trial for conspiracy, rendered
a verdict of guilty against all three. The
prisoners were remanded, and i arc to be
sentenced to-morr- ow. The conviction of
all three is a surprise, and the sentence of
Sawyer, broken and penniless, excites
sympathy in spite of its justice, Sawyer
was acting as Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury, and William T. Haines as Com-
missioner of Customs, when Sawyer or-

dered the latter to prss upon a claim iu
which Parkman was interested. The clerk
who first testified to the facts before a
Congressional committee, Mr. Burr, was
dismissed immediately afterward, t He
testified that Senator Spencer and Con-

gressman White, of Alabama Iwere in-

terested in procuring the passage of the
claim. Another related claim was pushed
through the Treasury, he testified, by
Senator Logan. r

The Yellow Fever.
A special dispatch from Jacksonville,

Fla., reports two (dcaths at. Fernandina
since last report. Captain F. E. Gross-
man, Collector of the Port, died Sunday.
Three new cases were reported and several
cases are very low. Among the sick is
Mayor Riddell.

Constantinople, pet. 1 The Turkish
newspapers publish a report that Osman
Pasha has defeatf 1 the Roumrniars bd
fore Plevna.

The Porte has rcfu; xl to permit the
transit! of timber ac-o- ss the Danube for
housing the Russian wounded.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Mas. I. Flanigan iMIUInery and Fancy
Goods. ..

See ad Wanted.
J. Hahk Local ad Ladies, take Notice.
J. Hahn Local ad Waterproofs.
J. IIahx Local ad 500 Pair Blankets,
J. Ha iin Local ad 1000 Corsets.
J. Haiin Local ad Flannels.
A. Shribr Complete Stock. .

The storm signal was thrown to the
breeze this mornieg.

" The Revenue Cutter Colfax was lying
in the river opposite the city to-da- y.

We acknowledge the pleasure of a visit
this morning from Adjutant-Gcn'- l. Jones.

The low places in the street near the
corner of Fourth and Red Cross streets is

being fill up. . ;

Wilmington jan boast of a litttlc miss
three weeks oll who has ten living great-gran- d

and grand'.farents.

The review and inspection' of the Com-

panies in this city attached to j the Second
Battalion, N. C. S. G., takes place this
afternoon. Report to-morr-

The steam fire engine Little Giant was
engaged yesterday morning in pumping
water from the basemet of a dwelling on
the corner of Fourth and Chestnut streets.

The mails between this city and New-

born arc exceedingly irregular. Friday's
and Monday's Nut Shell arrived to-d- ay

at 12 o'clock whilo Saturday's has net
been heard from yet.

We are indebted to the Secretary, Wm.
Alderman, Esq., for a complimentary
ticket to the 15th Annual Fair of the
Cumberland County Agricultural Society,
to be held in Fayette? llle on the 13th,
14tb, 15th and 16th of November.

, Capt. R. P. Paddison informs us that
his steamer, the North East, will shortly
commence to run on North East as well
as Black River, making alternate trips.
Due announcement will be made of the
schedule. .

1" r Flanneli. j

All colors and qualities, at twenty per
cent, less than ever offered in this market.

J. Habn,
oct 2 Fourth Street.

, Ladies, Take Notice.f! You can buy Alpacas and Cashmeres 25
per cent.' cheaper at roy Store than any
house In the city. J. H a in,

oct-2'V.- ', Fourth S :cct.

! " Board of Aldermen.
. .,-,- . .

.! TheBoard met yesterday in regular ses--
StOQ. . . ; . v ; .

n Tha'Mmhiittbe 'on Kfiarice reported in
wic oi remission oi taxes ou . x .
Kingj recommending that it le not grant-
ed. T .; Z i - vr

it Tho same wrntniitfc reported on the ap
plication of the piicsscngcr for increase, of
paW iWmmerfdcd'' that! it be not
grauiea.
; iThe' committee on Police made a report
to the effect that they disapprove of any
increase of the present police force, as

in a resolution of Alderman

,,?' The Chairman' made an explanation in
reierencc to tho absence of Dr. AVnght,
and, on' motion of Alderman Myers, the
matter was referred to a future meeting
and his resolution of September 3d was
continued.

The Finance Committee made a report
on amendments to the tax ordinance
which, on motion, was referred to tho
Board of "Audit and Finance.

(The committee on Streets and WTharvcs,

in the matter of" tho Street Railway Com-

pany, in reference to filling . the track,
made a report, and the matter was refer-

red back to the same committee.
The committee bh Public Buildings

were granted further time in tho matter of
repairs for tho Howard Relief fire engine.

The committee to whom was referred
the application of the drivers of steam firb
engines, for the same pay as street hands
,jvhen hauling for the city, reported, recom-
mending that the same bc granted, which
fcportf, on motion,' was adopted,

A communication fiomHho Board ofAudit
band Finance,' enclosing a bill made by
John G. Wagner against the city for 101
for the loss of one gray maro and damago
to cart, by an accident utamcd in cross-
ing a certain bridge, within'thc city limits,
was, on motion, referred to the committee
on Streets and Wharves for full report.

A. communication from the Board of
Audit and Finance, fixing the salary of
Dr. Wright, Superintendent of Health, at
$50 per month, was received and ordered
on file.

A petition from citizens livihg in the vi
cinty of Chestnut and Ninth and Tenth
streets, in reference to drainago, Sec.,, was
read and, on motion, referred to tho com-

mittee on Streets and Wharves.
, A petition for a lamp on the corner of

Sixth and Harnett streets was referred to
the committee on Lights.

All the unfinished business having been
disposed of, Alderman Flanner, Mayor
pro tern., arose and said that he had pre-
sided at this meeting at the request of the
venerable Chairman, to close the unfinished-busines- s.

The Mayor having reported for
duty, he therefore resigned the city affairs
to his keeping; He thanked the Alder
men fnr tha rnml?TnTf tnrwlrw !n

mg him lyhalrman pro tem., and trusted
that His administration of the city affairs
had been satisfactory. .

Alderman Myers offered the following
resolution, which was unanimously
adopted:

3 xaat me inauKS oi tne ioara
are hereby tendered the retiring Chair-
man, for the impartial manner in which
he has presided at their meetings,

; Mayor Dawson having assumed tbc
chair, Alderman Flanner offered a resolu-tio- a

to the effect that the Mayor bo in-stntc- ted

to reduce the police force to a
number not , exceeding twenty-eig- ht pri-

vates.
. The ayes and nayes were called and
the motion was carried, as follows:

- Ayes His Honor, Mayor Dawson, and
Aldermen Flanner, Myers, Vollers and
VouGlahn,

ays- - :Aldermen Bowdcn, Hill, King
and Lowrcy..

' A resolution of Aldcrmau Hill, in rcf-erence- Uci

the pay of the Messenger, (was
referred.to the Finance committee.

Uye Loard then adjourned.

lOOOCorteti ! ,

At half the regular prices, at
;7: ..

' " ' --J. IIahnV,
oct 2 . Fourth Street.

I Jno. 11. Clark, Esq., Member of the
House of Representatives from Bladen
county, is in the city to-da- y.

There's Kothln? Uke if
i"Thc best wo ever used." Find it

much cheaper than 'othcrf.,, "Can testifv
to Ua superiority." Extracts from letters
to the manufacturers of Doo let's Yeast
iOWDEB.

LATEST NEWS.

THE DYING ARCHBISHOP.

Ills Condition ' Yesterday and Last
Niffht No Hope that be can Re- -

i I

cover.' '
Bishop Co'.rijran's residence in Newark.

where Archbishop Bay ley is dyine, was
besiegctLyesterday by a host of friends
who. called to. ascertain his condition.
There were a n'umberfof rumors afloat yes
terday ; that he had cried, but inquiry at
the episcopal residence elicited that duriug
the early part of last night he wes rery
low and his death was- - momentarily ex
pected. At 4 o'clock yesterday morning
there was d decided chlango for the better.
At 10 jo'clock last night he - rfested easier,
and sangirnc frieuds predicted Jhii ultimate
recovery. . Ills physicians, however, said
that he is beyond all hope, and his death
is a question oil a few days at the most.
There were no special services held at any
or thcj Catholic churches m Newark yes-
terday. At St. Patrick's Cathedral, ad
joining the, episcopal residence, Father
Uoane preached the se fmon, in whicn ne
referred to the Archbishop and asked
the prayers of the congregation.

rrayers were offered on: behalf of the
dy'mg Archbishop in all tho Roman Cath
olic churchejs of Baltiirorc: yesterday. His
friends were in constant telegraphic
communication with, those aronnd,r s
beddde. -

Bishop Gibbons of Richmond, Va.J
having bepn appointed coadjutor to Arch- -
bishox Bayleyj with the right of succes
sion, iwali succeed lnm upon his death,
without auy further appomtment from
the ijopc. After being installed informa
tion ol that lact will be sent to the rone.
who will thereupon confer tinon him the
pallium, wl'i'ch is a white woollen band,
to be worn around the shoulders, crossed
in Lont. This is made in Rome from the
wooVof two lambs, which the sisterhood of
Santa Agnes offer every year on their
patronal feast. It is looked upon as the
distinctive badge of the metropolitan dig- -
nity.i

i i

!.;' (N. Y. Bun.)
Bishop Whipple on the Indians.
Bishop Whipple, distingHishcd for his

missionary worKs among tne inaians,
preached. iu Holy Irinity Church, Brook
lyn; yestcnlay, on the Wrongs ot the lied
Man! Eighteen years ago, when he went to
labor among the Chippewas, lie said he
found them drunken, ragged, painted, and
debased. On a! recent visit which the pas
tor of Trinity, Dr. Chas. Ha1!, paid to his
mission he showed him a congregation of
300 Indians engaged in devout worship,
and two Indian ministers, one the son of a
chief, who were assisting in the services.
Over sixty millions of dollars have been
spent by the Government in its efforts to
deal wit i the Indian question, and with
what poor success the world knows. We
read daily the telegraphic despatches re
counting the efforts made to exterminate;
a handful 'of Indians. They are the only
heathen raco oa' the globe that is not idola
trous. They believe as firmly in a Great
Spirit as wedoj-- They have lasting family
tiesj and are passionately attached to their
homes. Wlrcu they arc forced to go from
the la-i- jthey believe to bei their own, is
it strange1 that therr feelings of sorrow
should be followed by a thirst for revenge?
They have seen their 'wives and children
slaughtered in cold blood. Is it strange
that they should swear by the blood of
their lost ones to, avenge their deaths?
Bishop Whipple defied anyi one to show
where an Indian was the first to break a
treaty. "lie thought that the only way
to bring into a1 loyal state tho three hnn-dr- ed

thousand lawless Indians was to
spread freely among them the Gospel of
Christ, and' to send the servants of the
Lord thither to tcaj;h natives how to teach
others cf their own race.

i4 ! (X. Y. Sun.)
- Hayes' Proclamation.

WAsi'nxGToif: Sept. SO. Constantly
rccurriu? inquires arc made of officers of
tho Government as to whether the extra
session of Congress will be convoked. The
proclamation as made on the 5th of May
Jast, has remained unaltered. It is as fol-

lows:
' !

h Whereas. The1 final adjournment of the
Fo:ty-f6urt- h Congress without making
the usual appropriation for the sapport of
the army for tLo lkcal year ending June
"SO,"' 1ST?, rtrescnl s an extraordinary oc
casion, requiring the President to exercise
ihb power vested in him by the Constitu-
tion to convene the House of I Congress in
anFicipation of the day fixed by law for
,their next mcctihg; Now, therefore, I,
Rutherford B. Hayes, Presiuent of the
pJnUed States, do byi virtue of the power
ito this end in mo vested by the Constitu-
tion, convoke both Houses of Congress toj
isetnblo at their' respoctive Chambers at
rl 2 o'clock, noon, on Monday, the loth day
4&f October next, then and there to consid-
er and determine such measures as in their
wisdom, and the welfare of the people may
seem" to' demand. , . - , . r .

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
I my hand, and caused the seal of the

United Uates to Le allixed.
Done at the city of Washington this 5th

day cf ifay, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-seve- n,

and of tha independence of the United
States cf America the one hundred and
first. ,

R. B. IIates.
By the President. i i

W. M. Evakts, Secretary of State.

battery. Judgment suspended .on pay-
ment of costs. ' ' """"'""M .. .

The case of Thos. M. Moore, ia wUA .
there was a motion made to trtrrfrr the ; $

trial to another county, has occspbd the .

attention of the Court the most of the dsj r ,

in argument by counsel, leaving the cs3.. ,

still undecided up to this present trritlrj.,- -

Mr. Frank H. Darby, with hli ptU, J.
returned hero last night. He west B '

further North than Wkififnrtsm. Vnf?
at tho present term of Court reqtlrirj its

m

return here. His brother. IXr. Thirs. A. .

Darby, and his wife are in New York. .

Mr. John M. Cazaux, of this city,
been appronted ono of the aids tvit$ L
jutant-Gener- al of the State.

' ' .i
In this city, on U 1st last, IIATILDAVm

ThefaAeral will take viae from tha red-- .

dence on Sixth street, between Bed Cress esd
Campbell itreet, tais (Tmesday) cftemoea, r t
ac o ciock x ncam man moqvaissssse i Iere
invited to atteao

How Advortircmctiti. '

Millinery and Fancy, Gccij
MBS. L. FLANAaAH7l3IIE3TO "
nounee to the Ladles that aha has wtsraeJ
from the Northern Cities, where &e hes ben , f '
..v: v. en l ' . .w

and every description of PA3CT A&T1C2CJ, .
and is now prepared te' show her ptcJ A v .
Yerr Attractive and BeastL'al ZUx& U CX .:

the FEWEST STYLES in Freach Pctta
Bonnets and Hat, Velvet, CZZ, Tez'Jl'. y V

Flowers, Bihbosa, Jkc. , ' .'y-'- f
My motto u, as nerttoxore, lie JJcz: u : c --4 v

the Latest Designs, the LowertPritrs, fzl ;

Most Honorable Dealirr. ; 'u
Orders from the eekatry solid te3,si p; V

feet satisfaction guaranteed or rzcztj rt-fnnd- ed.

-
Variety Store, 12 llarketStreet.
oct 2 11B3 L. FLAirA0A2T

1


